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money
 to 
limince
 
this
 
project
 
have
 
-Girl
 of the 
No."
 
IN 
hecti
 
proposed  and
 
rejected.
 
At
 
present  icorrool
 attraction A 
the 
proposition
 is 
shelved, hut
 
detailed
 
rangement,
 
will  
soon  
be 
made.  
I too. 
ceriainly 
Exiensie
 
work has
 
been 
(lone
 
on
 the leri of the sine 
, 
plaits for 
the 111:12
 
lion(
 
tilde.
 A 
buautil 
id 
title 
role  in "Evan,:a.,....  i 
lum 
I has been 
chartered:
 the 
price  has lit 
en
 
sonally  
we 
pr,  
cut  to 
st.Sil
 to put
 the 
journey
 
within
 
reach  
of the 
pocketbook
 
of 
the
 
average
 
sludimt 
to 
f 
-Dutch
 
idca
 
was  
employed  Ity 
lb,  
first
 
111:111y 
th,  
cooph,
 aticodiom
 
Ia.!  
mi 'dor 
, " 
vide.  
and  
scented
 
(Wile  
sUccessfill.  Of 
ti 
woitteii 
:ire 
not 
ittiteiltilde
 to 
slag-
' Jean I lei 
Beery. are all 1.c. 
Hotel."  
Star
 
Dust
 
Literary  
Guild
 
Book  
Review  
with him
 a certain 
pre-eininence  
due hi their 
lofty  topographic:I 
teisition. This theme remains as 
a thread running 
through
 all the 
re,..1 of the liiok. and 
earl) of 
the 
at:ii11:11.. 
1.11,1.111,
 
vii111.1111,  
si.ific  
 
irr 
\bract,
 
The 
,.tiefeciting  essays 
are lin the east 
are ' 
grdeefut  
arid lazy 
accomplish.'
 
Chester Nforris. It 
*an  
iiinatr
 
C1111,1_11,
 
Zintri
 
11usint,
 
ROKEla
 
S'11,
 I 
Phone
 
mar....
 
Desk 
Miters.  
Ausoelate  
Editors
 
.1ek
 
Shona  
Editor__ 
..... . 
Harr)
 
A.I.h
 M. 
"LIZ; 
Feature 
Editor
 .. 
Zieth
 
t'ireulation  
111.eser
 
bsltdrn
 
Epoeiel
 
Writers
 
Dr.
 T. 
W
 Mesddtrarrse
 
1,thi-rine
 
11, 
Faculty 
Advisor 
br
 
srl
 
Published ever, 
srlerod  
duy.
 
br 
the 
Ass.. btu
 d 
,d 
Jgo,e  State 
C4illege.
 
Stories
 
flash by. Viidory 
and  
either
 from 
a 
moral
 
viewpoint,
 or in 
its 
structure.
 In ordt r banal' hely cell t!, Pe, rtler
 
defeat, happiness 
and sorrow, the; otherwise These essaYs are gen-;
 amuse himself, and aim:wend% in and an 
dielionao 
shining
 limousine
 with 
liveried  
erally 
well 
written.
 
and,
 
to
 
the,
 
order
 to 
properly In, slify 
the  
The 
style  has not chimed 
as
 
re -
driver,
 and the rattier, 
tattered
 average
 
individual
 
ar,.  
Allard
 
reader.
 
the 
first  
siXtrddl
 
4arris
 truilWilDt
 thid/Pill  titan -
and 
trn. halting.! 
without
 
exception
 
preposterous
 
this  %ottani.
 
are taken op 
by
 a dis- 
ipulation.
 Indeed. one is almost  
Hundreds of good average
 Amer. Hivocatiolls of utoPian conduct 
sedation upon one Doke pros. templed 
I,. wonder with Cabell 
lean citizens in nice -looking 
ears.,and N.,' comes
 Mr. Ca- perm properly 
belonging to the wilt "this 
fellow  Shakespeare. for 
Families out
 for a picnic, men on bell with 
a new volume from 
metaphysical
 realms of Shakes- 
example,
 has of be-
Itusines,  trips, 
students
 
home
 
for
 
Richmond.  and 
certainly
 this 
peace.
 In 
"The
 
Way  
of
 Echen"
 
sidled  
admirers
 who say in any 
the 
vacation.
 
lbook is 
far 
from  being 
diatiactie.
 
the
 
story
 of 
Algar 
occupied
 
more'
 
case  that the 
man's
 work is now 
Some funny sights, too. 
Hound-
 As to ils moral and ethical quali- 
of the volume, bid the general and 
good as, or even bet-
tal a 
curve.
 
and  
there.
 for
 
all
 
the
 
tiesthe
 
public has  long 
since
 
plan
 
remains
 
the Sarni'. 
After
 
ter,
 
than  the
 masterpieees I may 
world,
 
was
 
Mrs.  
Don 
Quixote.
 
A 
learned
 to forbear 
comment
 
re- 
disposing
 
of
 the Duke.
 
Mr.
-Ca.
 
tap 
out  this summer. The 
writing..  
great 
raw
-butted  
horse.
 
siimettint
 
garrling
 the morals
 
of
 
any  
or 
Mr.  
bell'%
 
urn  
is inlemlided
 
in 
its
 
of
 
Milton  also will
 be ranked
 
white. with Mrs. Don astride. Cabell's works, 
ProbablY  because writing by the postman, who above mine by. ninny 
persons who 
Ample creature, herself. Bronzed, it has found itself bewilderinglY promptly- becomes its next sub- have never read a tine of either 
solemn features, topped by all and invariahlY wrong 
when it ject. This postman brings several of our writings" 
ancient
 
bonnet.
 
Waist
 of 
failed
 
does
 
comment.
 The,
 
Restless
 
letters.
 and Nfr.
 
Cabell  shaine-!
 
Such  friendly and indolent 
pat tern, 
and reminiscent 
cot.  
lesslY reveals them to 
his 
Public. 
irony  is refreshing
 to the reader 
Skirt tucked up. 
Legs bare, hos- lis 10 look
 out
 
for  
low 
spots
 
in
 
Some
 of his reflections 
regarding
 
of 
essays
 more
 fitted for the put-
ky, tanned, 
rampant.  In one hand
 our economic 
cycles. But 
we
 the elltiopian 
postman  are inter-.
 pit than for 
publication.  Here is 
she 
carried  a 
long  
stick, 
at salute.'
 take our 
chances.
 
and yell like  a esting: 
no 
Dry:filling  no 
advice. 
not 
A 
bundle  tied
 behind the saddle 
gangster
 when
 me 
get  
caught.
 
elle  
comes
 among 
us. like 
the  . any 
thing.
 
indeed.
 but the 
brilliant!' 
th'
 
completed the picture. Looked 
at
 Hard times. We're startled. Fin- 
Hours in Theocritus. 
desired 
anti 
expression  of
 personal opinionsInn"  colon 
tardy 
and
 
bringing with 
him  to 
all  Mr. 
Cal.ell's 
opinionswritten  in 
joined the e,' 
his well-nigh impeccable and per- I Pk are Lind.. 
feet 
prose.
 
net 
and 
Cari..  
kins 
married 
a X 
t riel 
Hess;
 
MI, 
Canada has 
233 
colleges
 
:inn 
 I 
'I f II 
.i.x 
most 
popular
 
d...
 
NII the
 
eliitible,
 
v 
ber 
the f:tet 
Jilin sie 
listener.  
 . 
Next on the I , 
**These
 'Restless Heads" 
I 
Ileads,"
 
although 
nominall a 
col -
illy Branch Cabe'', 
leclion
 of 
essass.
 is in actualit 
Iteviewed
 by 
S.
 C. 
tiiesey:  
Ione of 
those odd cabellian
 
row-. 
Volumes of 
diadactic  essays are 
I !dilations of story 
and comfort:1-
orange.
 
yellow.
 
all 
on a 
carpet
 
of
 
beetiming
 
imreasingly
 
common
 
ble 
esoteric  
reflection
 that 
have
 
green. 
California's
 coal 
of
 inany 
will'  the 
passing
 of  these 
late done
 
much  for 
enthrone  Mr. 
Callen 
colors.
 
Sparkling
 water 
in the 
Years.
 and 
now one almost  fears 
as 
an
 individual
 and not 
a 
type
 
riers.
 a marvelous.
 
soft
 
breeze,
 
to 
open
 any 
work 
intended for 
figure
 in 
imidern  haters.  
and 
the  long,
 smooth
 
highway
 
, 
Popular
 111VCriliia
 
lest he 
should 
This
 new 
hooks  
reminds
 
.,1a. 
Tim tt.nt, p..! th,,t intim ht. con. 
Irving  Pielich and . 
stretching
 
away
 
to 
the  
ocean.  I he laiff It"w i" 
conduct 
his 
affairs.'
 
sharply
 
of 
gam
 II% lea to 
suima, 
the  
' 
Lon
 Chani.',
 
twenty -I've ...a, 
signed
 a 
,ontr..,,  
companies. 
I 
ing out (.%er a  
refused 
1.1 l !P 
father's name 
pictures.
 TM 
le 
resemblance
 bid 
tragedian
 and 
lii,  
 
  
And now the 1,... 
about 
Itieardo 
(..1 
II. 
a 
Latin.
 but a 
Ir. 
110,
 ill Vienna.
 . 
tie 
Pi to play the p 
ish doctor in I. 111; 
"Symphony
 of 
'   
nie 
accusingly, a decadent
 sone of 
a decadent race. 
Wish I could 
have 
gotten
 the whole 
story. Did 
notice  a vvindmill
 or 
two 
down
 
the 
road.  
Results 
from
 
the personnel  of-
fice 
indicate  that we have 
had a 
pretty good 
quarter. 
Wonder
 
if 
the 
economic  situation
 hasn't 
some advantages
 after all. Wish 
wt. could flnd 
a few more room -
ally 
settle  down, take
 stock, ad-
just. plan nmre carefully, develop 
our consideration
 for others. pull 
out of it. Times improve, plans 
develop, schemes 
appear,  grow 
wilder
 as success conies. 
Begin 
to scramble,
 grab. a wild delirium. 
and then another 
panic.  Perhaps 
this experience may be 
worth  
while  lc, all of us if it helps ns 
to protect ourselves
 from the 
mortals  some
 gift. 
He, god
-like. 
alone 
remains
 
unmoved
 
among 
the ehanges
 and the 
surprises
 
and
 the
 
perturbations  
that  his ail. 
vent 
evokes.
 It is an august per- 
universities.  
The largest is 
Mon-
formance upon
 
which  I reflect 
Markey..  and 
treat University
 with 7.268 
stu-
with 
appropriate
 
emotions
 and 
dents. 
hi. Hem
 
the 
daughter  
vont inued
 impatience." 
sily or Ko,c, 
con,0 ..1 
Halifax.  
Considine
 Jr. 
trt 
magnate.
 . 
After
 the 
postman  
has  been 
ills-  
founded
 
in 
17flit.  
cussed
 
from
 all  possible
 angles. 
 
and -board jobs. 
I 
know
 the 
(hill-  next one. The 
last 
one 
didn't
 
the
 
author turns 
to
 
another
 in -
cultic%  many 
of you 
are  facing. 
help me 
any.  sorry to 
admit. 
Per-
 habitant 
of the 
summer  
resort  
Went to 
college  myself 
in
 the '93 haps you 
can do 
better.
 May 
even
 
that is the birthplace
 of the 
book. 
panic. 
(Thal  wasn't just a de- 
be able to avert a 
next
 one, if you
 
This
 is an 
American  flag, flying 
Pressiont 
Funny 
creatures,
 we 
think 
hard enough.
 Why 
don't
 
beside
 his 
gateway,
 and this ban -
humans. 
Our whole 
history'
 
tells you 
try?  
   
There  are in 
the United
 States 
29,980,141i 
families
 with 
an aver-
age of 
persons 
per 
family.
 Of 
this
 number
 40.3 
per 
cent,  or 
12.-
ner. he modestly 
admits,
 
shares  
073,345.  have
 
radio 
ads. 
From now
 
o 
GAHM),
 
not 
NI 
Greta
 
Carlo.,  I 
"Grand
 
Hotel"
 
of the 
magneto
  
feature the nt., 
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THREE
 
ieral
 
Services
 
Held for 
Evelyn
 
B.
 
Chapman,
 
Experienced
 
Cast
 
Former
 
Popular  
and 
Active
 
S.
 
J.
 
State
 
and  
ls 
To
 
Enact
 
Parts
 Stanford
 Co-ed;
 
Girl
 
Was  
Times
 
Editor
 
Here
 
in
 
"Silver
 
Cord
 
tOMMITTED
 
SI 
I(
 II)I
 
ne
 
Hundred
 
Students
 IN 
sot
 
FRANcisco
 
u 
APARTMENT
 
literal
 
services
 were
 
held
 
er;Lo 
for
 
Nliss
 Evel)n
 
aaan.
 
2:1
-year
-old 
Stanford
 
col
 
student
 
and
 
former  
Slate 
lent. 
who  
ended
 her life 
rsil.,v
 
1.1 
Mall
 
of 
unhappi-
and
 
discouragement.
 
)1 
Attempt
 
Endish
 
Exam
 
"1"A
 
""
 
wILL
 BE 
SEEN 
AS
 
A 
illtIldred
 
nsPirmils
 
for  
Eng-
lish
 
honors
 
look
 
the
 
English
 
A 
oviiiiiniitiffils
 
last
 
Saturday
 
morn-
ing.
 
IIr  
tigIO
 
-Ike
 
were
 
students
 
entering
 
Slate  
College,
 
anti  
taking
 
the
 
examination
 
fur  
rYires
 
were
 
field  at 
:i I).
 
tn. just
 
niorlm"'Y  
"f 1.1"Islead
 
Althinigh
 
the  
number
 
entering
 
ii:1  
"...atter
 
street,
 near l'olk 
scents
 
small,
 
it
 
must
 
lie 
reniem-
S.,ii
 
l'rancisco.
 
Interment
 
that
 
slink.nts
 
en. 
in 
.'""Ilaw"
 
Nli."1"ri"11),irk-
 
ter 
Stale
 
for
 
the
 
spring
 
quarter.  
ch.ipinan
 is 
the 
daughter 
winch  
comes
 
:t1 
a 
lime
 
inconveni-
ir, 
and  
Mrs.
 
1). 
Chapman
 
en!  
for 
graduating
 
high
 
school
 
;ark
 
Smila
 
Ilarhara
 
cottnlY,
 
.r,. 
Clivirffin
 
is 
Postmaster
 
I 
The  
results
 
of 
the
 
examination
 
,isive
 
of 
ItIrs.
 
Nlark
 
4,) 
ill  
he
 
po,Itoll
 
1,11  
IIIP 
mas  
,,( 
.II/SQ.
 
Iniard
 \ 
by 
the 
Inform:11nm
 
rhapirians
 
formerly  
resit!. 
il ' 
"1"'"  
ed
 from 
Stanford
 
University
 
yes -
r 
.
 
1-,,,itier ;attending it.eduy 
sw.,in. 
LIS 
11,01 
school
 lInd 
later San!acling
 
president.
 
according
 1,, 
an
 
THIS  
MONTH
 
(Continued
 from
 
Page 
One)
 
l'an" 
"Sera')
 
of 
l'apee."
 
Pre-
vious
 to 
cowing
 
to SaIl 
liad 
attended  
dramatic
 
schools
 
in 
the 
South
 
and !Middle
 
\Vest, 
and
 
is al 
present
 
reading
 
oier
 the
 
Christina
 
I'layed  
by
 
1;illis  
Agithist
 
tlie 
narrowness
 
M 
Mrs.  
Chrislina,  
\ 
liN 
Viola 
Gills,
 is 1111.C1.11
 
II) 
wage
 
almost  
a 
single-handed
 
battle.
 
As 
Mrs.
 
in 
-Lally  
Windermere's
 
Mrs.  
cre-
ated a 
character  
that 
has 
otil 
been  
rivalled
 
her 
.1,catita
 
the 
finis%
 
in 
-Cradle
 
Snag-
 
at 
Christmas.  
Illo.caril
 Nelson.  ex
-president
 
..f 
S1111  
Jose  
l'hii cr.. who 
Ims
 ap-
,Mkge  
whrre  
\v"' 
AsmMded  
Pres% 
in 
..1)(0.1..  
ktmck,-
rilliont
 
student.
 
San
 
1,rancisco.  
(;els
 
Shipped,*".Tto  
,, 
al, 
quite
 'elk,
 in 
1)/.. 
(). 
dea,
 
a-eurricalar
 
activities
 
on
 
the 
Ilic 
medical  
sch.,,,I,  
,,,itt  (;;;c0-., 
..cek
 
jt.,hin.-
 
and -II..tce  
pi,
 
1,26,  
miss  
chaplomi
 
snsrensimi
 
ma,
 
foriotill).
 
to 
pl.,N  
110 
son 
IP;:stlit.a.
 
Sl"te  
h 
1,1-cn  whenever
 that is 
tIoniirmled
 in all of 
lo 
N 
111.i.Silleii1
 
S:tII 
1111,1CI.1
 
.1`  ill1,1
 
11.1/111.11. 
her 
..ce 
latir..1,.
 
Sespelidtfl
 
Oro 
1 II, s 
1111,11  
1s.1.1. 
,.  
!i1P11
 .11 
t 
\ 1 
,, 
,,1 
 ,P:I 
:11,[,,  11 11P
 :11- 
1,, 
1.W 
P.. PI 
Canvas
 
Binders
 
la 
, I 
Size  I i 
With -In 
Filler
 
Pa
 e _ p 
r 
75c 
1111) 
Sheets
 
link('
 or 
PI:, 
20c  
(;,, 
Modern
 
Library
 
nff  
vac 
Tide, 
pia.ko 
siz.
 
CURTIS
 
LINDSAY
 
hooks. Stationery and 
Supplies
-
17 
E.
 
Santa  
Clar.,  
11111111111=1111111=11111111111111111Milr
 
Come and See 
Us
 
in
 
Our  
NEW  
HOME
 
52
 South
 First
 Street
 
le 
opposite Post
 St. 
WAD
 
E  
z 
Likms  
es, 
ar 
s. 2nd St.. near Kees.
 
I 
I/I1
 REST StIOF.
 
REPAIRING  
MEN 
STUDENTS! 
Um.rn 
and 
three 
meals 
daily.  
...lading  Sunday. l'rivate liv 
ot..! 
room
 and 
nhower.  
8:15 per 
month  
II South Sth Street 
....... 
_ 
A Treat--
Th 
ick,
 Creamy 
Milkshakes  
10c  
San 
Jose
 
Creamery
 
II, South First St. 
Ballard 
668 
Times
 Staff Dines at the
 Hotel 
d'Italia 
During
 
Catastrophies  of 
Hectic 
Final  
Week  
To 
Celebrate  
Successful  
Quarter's
 Work 
Louis 
Scales  Excellent 
ln Role of 
Mercutio  
(Continued  from 
Page One) 
adequate  
interpretation
 of 
Shakes-
peare. 
The 
settings  
and
 lighting 
of the 
play
 may 
be shill to lie the
 hest 
tetri of the
 
whole  
produrtion. 
Each 
scene 
was  a 
perfectly
 delin.
 
ealt,1 
picture
 
;across
 whiett the 
lignrcs 
\yin, 
grtieefot  
licrmony
 
,..,1,1 'the scene in 
ull. , , N1411p litmads, (ismer, Mar-
uyin, 
poie Ilrack, I:mist:met. Komi., 
)0, in silt!, 
;Jawing  roliirs, like 
ITImItrai
 Vieker,. 
1111.
 11,1,11,1, 
Of 11 
111.11 
1,1,111111.01  
111%  I 
110110110,
 Ilale 
Morris I.enn Wartlike. 
llarry Jennings, Jan
 Fitzgerald. 
Scales 
Scintillates
 
McLean, and Itolterl Slef. 
Nhati,, th 
111111 IIITNV 
10 II 
S01111)1!  , 
hi, his :11111. Of rasping or hoarse 
intermelatimi ,,r 
111"I iti!"1"1"1 " 
'Nru-
speech. 
inatlirtie
 appreciation of his 
liars.
 
out rvii others mho mimed II, fert 
rhea' leirl raltier
 limn 
recite
 
tr.  
!dried
 thmr
 rale instead rf 
reiit "'": 
r"."r^e  1:"""111' 
III,  
'lolls, Of 
:111,1 .1)1111t, To11,1 11, 
11Io  
1,11.  
)))1O1i1
 1,) 
i1111,1.  
o 
1.i, 
1, 
r.
 
miltRIS
 
WILLIAMS
 GUEST 
OF 
THE 
QUARTERLY  
BANQUET 
1,, 
The
 
quarterl
 
dinner indulged 
in loy the 
members
 of the Times 
shill was 
held 
at 
the 
llotel
 
111.1I411141 recently.
 
lieminiseenees,
 jokes. stories,
 
plans for 
Ihe new 
paper,
 helped 
to make 
the
 affair 
a 
memorable
 
one. An original piece
 of verse 
by 11,th Steffens was read by the 
author.  
Those  attending were: 
Adult
 
), r 
,,. 
I, 
.111\ NI 
I 
111.  14'1,1 
1,1111,
 11)01
 
111,1  
111')
 \ 
.11111),111... 
i ,t 
),
 ,N.is III, to, II 
,It 
...0 
I 
I 
' 
\\ 
I ".1 
"f 
;I 'Hi. 
II
 
V.   
r
 
. . . 
1!
 
111,,P!.'11 
1 a 
1,,,m 
erhil  
and 1,-,11-
. 
I 
trage.ly.
 
_ 
- - 
CANELO  
MOTOR  
CO., 
INC. 
350 WEST ANTA 
CLARA  ST 
Sales 
Service  
Typewriters
 
Have 
you 
st 
en Ilie New 
SMITH CfnIONA
 
the
 other
 t 
portables?
 (:ompare
 them 
carer oily 
and take your choice.
 Conenient ternis. 
(:ontplele
 stoek 
slightly used and rebuilt  
portables
 
and large 
typet titers a 
al 
makes.
 Prices 
from
 s:"1.1141 lo 
S511.00 
VERY
 1..IttiE
 STOCK TO SELECT  FROM 
Typewriters and Adding Machines
 
le,n!,d 
Rep,/  red
 
EMU! 
Ilged  
Office Store 
Equipment 
Co. 
ErmiN  E. HuNTEit 
'mud° striut 
Nan Jose, Calif.
 
....... 
...... 
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FOUR
 
STATE  
COLLEGE 
TIMES,
 
TITESDAY,
 
APRII.  
5, 
1932  
Harder
 
Stars  
as 
Yale College
 Now 
Having
 
Norm 
Countryman
 
Controversy  Over 
Dud
 
De 
Groot
 
as
 
Spartans  
Defeat
 
Is 
Chosen
 
Captain
 
Coaches  
Menlo
 
Coach  
Santa 
Barbarans  
for
 
Coming
 
Season
 
STATE  WLNS 
ONE-SIDED 
MEET 
BY 92-32 
SCORE 
Nt'W 111111.11, 1:01111.la the fu-
ture Yale
 should pick 
its athletie 
coaches  
without
 regard to 
where  
they 
graduated,  the Yale 
Daily 
News  declared 
editorially  re-
cently.
 
"There
 is no 
reason," the 
Ntws
 
said, "why 
a graduate 
of Yale 
should 
make
 a better
 coach than
 
a non -graduate." 
The 
News
 criticized
 the 
univer-
sity for 
its alleged 
attitude  and 
could prove its 
football was not 
over-empluisized
 merely by point-
ing to the 
maintenance  of its 
alumni
-coach 
policy.  
"There 
is
 little or no 
connec-
tion
 
between the 
alma 
muter  
of 
the 
coach 
and over
-emphasis," 
the News 
said.  
As a matter of 
fact, the paper 
said, the alumnus coach might
 
feel he had to win
 his game Wi111 
Harvard at any cost. 
"A 
good
 coach,"
 the
 
editorial
 
said, "is a coach who can inspire 
men  with 
ideas of good 
sports
 
manship and who.) knows that 
hxdball is not everything in the 
player's life, and 
who  develops
 
a 
moderately successful 
football
 
team. In other words, a good 
coach  looks 
at
 football
 
in to 
sensi-
ble 
light." 
l 
BLOCKS
 
ARE  
AWARDED
 
THE  
BASKETBALL
 
MEN  
AT 
DINNER
 
At 
a 
banquet
 
held
 
shortly
 
be-
fore Easter
 
vacation,
 
nine
 
mem-
bers
 of the 
Spartan
 
1932
 
basket-
ball  
team 
were  
awarded
 
block
 
letters.  
The 
following
 men
 
were
 
given
 
blotks:
 
"Ossie 
Kalas
 
(cap
-
lain),
 John 
Laznibat,
 
"Slim"
 
Malloieson,
 
Norman
 
C:ountryinan
 
the  
newly  
elected
 
captain,
 
Earl 
Goodell, 
Milford
 
Olsen,
 
Henry
 
Leibrandt,
 
Cecil 
George,
 
and  
Paul  
Ilea.
 
Goodell,
 
Kalas,  
Olsen,  
and
 Luz
-
Mind,  
have
 
finished  
their
 
basket-
ball
 caret.r 
fo.r  State 
in 
the
 
last  
season.
 For 
several
 
yoor,
 
t00000l  
ell, 
Olsen and 
Laznibat
 
lo ose 
kept
 
the 
State
 
basketball
 
tt.tion  
in the
 
running
 
by 
their  
excellent
 
play-
ing.
 
At
 the 
same
 
banquet
 
Norm  
Countryman 
was 
elected
 
captain,
 
with 
Cecil 
George
 runner 
up
 
fon 
the 
honor.
 
Cootinlryinan
 in the 
13S1
 
:1111111:11(.11
 Wall 
G0011
-
ell 
:11111  111..1'11 at 
forwards,
 
besides
 
stopping in now
 and then
 too 
play
 
renter.
 
Although  
prospects  for next 
season seem o 1 1 
11 .oe 
..oe 
av-
erage, 
no 
doubt 
Cowell NIelbon-
oolol will  be 
able
 to weld a 
fooriotiol
 
able
 outfit 
out 
oof 
n.0.111:fling
 
reserves  
and  
m.wooliters.
 phis 
the  
-^ 
Russell
 
Sweet,
 
assistant
 
football
 
coach  
and 
head
 
track
 
mentor
 
of 
Menlo
 
Junior
 
College
 
during
 
the 
last
 
two
 
.Xcars,
 
has
 
been 
selected
 
as 
head
 
football
 
instructor
 
al 
Menlo
 
tow the 
coming
 
season,
 
ac-
cording
 
to 
an 
announcement
 
madt.
 b> 
the 
administration.
 
Sweet  
'succeeds
 
Dudley
 
Ite 
Groot,
 
resigned,
 
who
 
has  
ut-
cepted  
a 
similar
 
position  
at 
San 
Jose
 
State
 
College.  
The
 new
 
Menlo
 
coach  
gained
 
athletic  
fame
 11S 
sprinter
 
of 
the  
University
 
of 
Montana,
 and
 as 
a 
member
 
of
 the
 
Olympic
 
Club
 
foot-
ball
 
team,  
and 
is 
well 
qualified  
fow
 
lois 
new  duties. 
Sseet's  
assistants
 
have not 
yet 
Iowa
 named,
 but it 
is 
known
 that 
se,ow.ol
 
will
 be 
seleeted
 
from  a 
list
 
submitted 
bv
 
Dr.  
T111/11111S
 
storey
 and E. 
P. 
("Iltisks"o
 Hunt 
of the 
Stanford
 
Cnixersits
 1.10 
si-
cal 
education
 
department,
 ill) 
whom the 
Menlo  
authorities
 .ore 
cooperating
 
in 
the 
establishment
 
of
 
their  
new  
program.
 
Alenlo's
 
new  
policy  
of 
"sports  
for 
all" 
calls
 
for 
a 
continuation
 
of 
intercollegiate
 
compelitioin,
 but 
in 
addition
 ton extensive
 
intertoural  
seheoloile
 
\\
 ill be 
111111(41.
 EVery 
S111,11.111
 Will 
IlaVl. 
an
 
opportunity
 
to 
participate
 and 
rtceivt.  in-
struction
 
in the 
sport
 of his 
choice.
 
According
 
too 
proponents
 oof this 
plan. 
one 
highly  
paid coached
 
eompet  
11'11111 W 
ill  Ili.1
 
Ile 
r ;,1 the of many 
inson
 
(S.1), third. 
Time
-9.8.
 
o 
Parisl'ixotesting  
against
 a 
new,
 
varsity.
 
who, wish 
to play for sport's 
440 -yard 
'lash:
 
Won
 by 
Taylor
 
jaw 
owl.... It 
is recoognizeol that this 
lowering 
the  requirement,
 
(SJ); 
NIurolock
 
(Si). second; Hub- 
plan. which is 
modeled
 
after the 
for licenses to 
practice
 
lass  
o 
College
 Students Ask 
ktrd (sso, 
third.  Time -516. 
France.
 
studtnts
 of law 
in 
Elite,
 c 
Englisto  
ssstem.
 will 
require
 more
 
Shut 
put  : Won 
by I 
lubbarol  
um' toesit
 jes voted
 t, 
Trustees for 
President 
onstruetoors.  toot a 
suflicient  per -
(Si); 
Nlarshall
 
(S,I).
 
scconol;
 
Mc-
 
strike
 . the  net:: 
las,
 
noel has 
beim assured through 
co 
oopo.ra
 
In 
S
 Oh he Stanford
 
Cullough
 
(SID,
 
third.  
Dislanrc--  
towde 
their  
oliploomo,  of 
less  value
 
38 
feet 
41.,
 inches.
 
aSS. A 
oup  
M. 
o of 
1.11Nsical 
education  (le -
l. them. 
High 
Jump: 
Leslie 
(Si) 
and     
.1.inherst
 College 
students,
 1.1
 
by
 
partment.  
Stevens 
(S.1).  tied 
for first;
 liar- 
yen iS11), 
third. 
Distance
-21
 
the 
student council go on 
record  I 
Evolution
 
should toe taught as a 
per 
ISIS), 
Cravens  
(SIG,  and 
Bar-
nett
 (S11). 
tied  
for  third. 
Height 
5
 fet.t 6 
inches.
 
1211-xard 
high 
hurdles:
 Won by 
Barnett
 IS111;
 
Neidermuller
 
(SID. 
second; 
Wiltenburg
 iS.11, third. 
Time
-16.2.
 
2 -milt. 
race:  Won 
by 
Stoddard
 
(SJ);
 Brack 
IS.1), 
second;  
Kirk
 
patrick  
(SID.
 
third.  
'Time 
10:32.8. 
880
-yard
 
run:
 
Won 
by 
Harpo
 
(S.O;
 
Nicholas  
(S11),  
second; i: 
thirol. 
Time
--2:05.4.  
Diseus:
 NN'on by ' 
Arnold
 
(S..1). second;
 
No.  
(SID, 
third.
 
220 -yard 
dash:
 
!border
 
(SJ1 
an.!
 
Salyut°
 
(S.1 tied 
for 
first;
 Rob-
inson
 iS.1.1
 third. 
Time
-22  11 ot. 
Broad 
jump:
 
Woon
 by 
"I ' 
(S.11; 
Treolar  
(1.:41). sowoon,: 
In a 
ont-sitleol  
track
 meet fea-
tured 
only 
by
 a 9.8 
century
 by 
Don 
Harder. captain,
 the San Jose 
Spartans 
defeated  the 
Santa
 Bar-
bara
 State college,
 95 to 35. here 
Saturday
 afternoon. 
With the exception of three 
events, the 
javelin,
 discus and 
120 -yard 
high  hurdles, the Spar-
tans
 had their own way. (Ile 
meet proved little more than a 
workout and the local boy.s in 
several
 
events  pulled 
the  well-
known Alphonse and Gaston 
act. 
Doug 
Taylor, the 
"greyhound,"
 
scored the only 
double  victory of 
the day by taking firsts in the 
quarter
-mile tind the broad
 jump. 
The 
Spartans
 face the toughest 
meet of the 
season  when they 
tackle 
Fresno)
 State 
here
 next 
Saturday.  
The 
summary:
 
Nlile 
run:  
Won by Brack 
(SJ);
 
Harper 
oSJ),  second; 
Nithols 
ISM, third. 
Time -4:33.8.
 
Javelin:  
Won 
by
 
Harper  
(SID:
 
Sundquist
 
ISJ), second; Trtloar
 
(Slit and 
Barnett  (SID, 
tit.ol for 
third.
 Distance
-162 feet.
 
Pole 
vault:
 Santa 
Barbara  
fool
 
feiteol  three 
places.  
100 -yard 
dash: 
Won  toy 
Harder 
(SJ);
 Sath.ato
 
(S.1),
 
second;
 
Rob-
Photo
 
Finishing
 
FILMS
 IN 
BY 
12
 NOON
 
PRINTS
 
OUT  
AT
 5 
P.
 M. 
WEBBS 
Photo  
Supply
 
Store  
66 South 
First 
Street
 
Exclusively
 
Photographic
 
French 
Students  Strike 
Because 
of
 New Law 
1Patrick
 
Healy,  has 
proposed  that 
feet 
inehes.  
as asking the college
 
trustees  
too 
theory,
 not as 
s, o 
antic
 
truism.'
 
2211-x:orol low 
hurdle:
 Won loY  
toppoOnt
 
Alfred
 
E.
 
..,
 
I 
be
 Ito . Dr \\ 
(Timing.
 
 . 
i 
Niedermuller 
(S111.
 master  4 Phillips 
I:Arnett  
(tili  
I,
 
third. Time
 
Hiss,
 as IleW 
herd.
 
: %Von 
by San Jose 
(Mut.- I No 
definite 
dock.
 Hubbard. 
Jones.
 Tax:loot.).
 
taken as 
vet  to 
, :I 
Russell
 
Sweet
 
To
 
Replace
 
State
 
Track
 
Team
 
Loses
 
Contest
 
To
 
Sacramento
 
( 
HARDER 
IS
 
ONLY
 
MA
 
\ 
WIN  
TWO
 
rums
 
IN
 
MEET
 
Saer1111111111)
 
.11111ilif
 
l'1;111,
 
. 
cried  the
 
track
 
season
 
S:attroh.:,
 
March 
20, 
by
 
nosing
 
out
 
X.on
 
.14 
State  
College
 
tiy 
C3; 
to 
581-.4.
 
San  
Jose's
 
leading
 
stirmill
 
Harder, 
was  
the 
i.1M
 
ner of the
 
(10.
 
hiking
 the
 
and  furlong, 
but
 
Eliar,on
 
lkorin
 
versatile 
Sacrament:el.
 
vo,o.,11,0
 
point  man 
with
 
12.
 
1,,k 
nth.; 
in  
the  low 
hurolle,,
 
so. ,,nd
 in th 
high 111.11'111eS, 
St...1;1141
 
II/ 
jU1111/.
 111111
 
third  
III
 
Pie
 
,keti, 
throw.
 
The meet 
was  
elo,
 
and
 wasn't 
(lei:lot...I
 
wail
 
thoo
 
lay 
was 
run..  
Witli  
ar
 
58%
 
apiece
 
N.,.r.utir
 
quartet  with llowd:
 
curing
 
fast 
anyhow
 
lap ,tk1 
from
 the
 San 
Jose 
oils
 t 
the 
decioling  
point,.  
wit,
 San 
.11.se
 
!vats
 
handicapped  
with
 
th.  1,, 
Dieu.  star
 weight
 ookop.
 
unable  to 
make  
lle 
Ilf 
we want 
have it, but let's 
not
 
cat000.ou 
it 
as 
itionogani.
 
bishop
 9 
of Vermont. 
action  
has 
too : 
the 
student
 coat'
 
1. 
Ever -Ready
 Razor 
2. 5 
Blades 
3. Pure Bat'ger Shaving Brush 
Entire Set cur 
99c  
Regular  
$2.25 ,alue 
Et 
5IE 5ANTA 
CLARA
 
5T 
DOATER Stp, , 
eio.  6519 SAN 
JOSE  
CAL  
'of 5 root Or 
.C.50.414. 
El Pus 
HOT 1.1*NC.111.', 
GEORGE F. 
KOHL'S  
"THE FOUNTAIN OF yorrti" 
!fool.
 
strtitiri
 
coNFEcTioNLiii
 
s N. 
I.
 
DO
 
STREET. ItETUEEN
 
7,111  
and  0th 
EATS
 
at 
)N 
Nicol  
Alc
 
dlio  
( 
Green
 
Roo
 
()pp.
 Ili
 ,o 
hoot
 
an San FurrEthdo
 
 ... 
AValid Syllogism: 
State Students go 
where  
they're wanted . . . 
Times 
Advertisers 
want 
Student Patronage
 . . . 
Therefore,
 
State
 Students Patronize 
Times 
Advertisers!
 
Merchants
 who 
advertise
 in 
the  State Cob:  ,o' 
Times 
show 
their  
desire
 to 
cater  to 
stook:::
 
Stialents
 patronizing 
these 
will 
service  
and qUality 
at 
lom.
 
rro,s.  
